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D. G. S. Connery, B.A., of Manitoba coliege, bas lîten

appîittd tîîtnî iîî eîncutioli. Gîeutrai satisfaction is tx-

presseti aîîînug the boys.

A v'eiuable udonation to tiîe librai y, front thet wiil of tht

latte Alex. Morris, lias beiî rectived by thîe Librarian.

Thet works are piîcipaily on tht lîistnry of ('anaula.

Wte are pleased to see tIse geniai conttnaiîce of J. A

Sinclair, M.A., behind tht raiiing iin thet iibrery. Ht is
newly appointed to tht position ut pnstenaster.

Tht boys bave looktd andu looked aîîd yet art iookiiîg

for tht promiseîi cataloguec ot tht liilraîy. It is to be re-
gretteti tîsat tht authmorities have l'ot setit fit ta carry ont
the planîs of tht Librarian.

Wt are pleesed to receive a suihscriptioo fron tht Rev.
D. Hi. Hodges, Oak Lake, Main., brother ut our well-

knowu feiiuw-student. Ht is doing gond work in bis
filid.

Wt congi atiflate Proif. Fowier on bis elevation to tht
chîair of Naturai 8cience. WVe tee suire that the choice

of tlît uiiversity could have fîîlltiî on no ont mlore (it-
strviîîg of or better î1ualified for tlîe Position.

XVe are pleased to learn tlet "'e starî y niglit for a

raîîîble"I is appreciated Iîy not tlîe mnedicai student alunte.
It tomtes to ouîr tais thet twn Arts stuulents went nut,

Ibotaniziîîg "l one îîiglit thîis sessin aîd returned bonte
in the ''wet suie' lînurs."I Jiîîagine their chîagrin, hoNvever,
on itdiiiiig wheîî liglît (hawied that their niliî was a
ptinspkiiî.

Duriîig tlîe lest few wetks a serins tpidtmic lias been
rapidly sPre--d(ing ainîuîgst us. As it bas bteu essunîing
great dimenisions, we bave consiîhtred it our duty to in-
qîsire iîîtn tht origin. T1he resait of e careful diagnosis
of sonie of tht worst taes is that it is uîe maladee
frauracise et alicueande wiîich bas f0liOwed in the treck ot
IILet Grippe," anti wbicb is grtatly aggravauteti by over-
atudy, especiaiiy of tht Frenich and Germait authors.

COUI.EGE VEt.1S.
At tht recent matc], Ont nf our Dtw professors wes

heerd to ask, Il What is tht îneeniîîg of that bideous
cry ?" Wt give it up, aînd pess. 8is-Býooh-Yeh on to tht
Professor of. Pbiioiogy. Tht only tXplanatin proffered
thus far is that tvery A,îieriean (College bas its distinc-
tive '' Yell," and why shnubi n<ît wt 9 It is iîot tht first
innîovation thet bas reached us front "lover tht hune."
But it is most likely to remain, s0 let us meake tht best of
it. And here arises tht question, lîlust we simpîy ecccpt
sort old cast-off "yeli' of Harvarud or Yale and modify
it to suit Queen's? By no means ! Let us have some-
tbing distinctive and appropriate. The nearest approacb
to thie thet we have ytt beard is 'Rab, 'Rab, 'Rab,
Rt-gi-na QUEEN'S. Underiying this thtre is a gleanii
of mneaning which et ieast tht honor student in classits
may grasp and pass down to tht Frtsbmen, Failing a
better, ltt us bave it.

RUGBY.
Qîseen's teem pleyed Ottawa Coilege on November 15,

for cbampionshîip of Canada. .Queen's won. Score, 7-6.
Full account wiii appear later.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.

''J-low.trt, things going on at the Royal," is the question

often asked by mer griLdllLtts wbo have îîot been long

euough ont iii practice to forget their studeut days. As

the best ineans of obtaifliig ait luswer to this loyal in-

quiry we wotuld suggest a visit to thet nid famîiliar Halls.

Wc" promîise at hearty weleoine. Evi' i tlîoîgh the faces are

iuostly tliose of straîlgers yct thîty iîndex kindly fee.lings

towartls students of other years.

But at word to those w lit cilfiot Coule înay fot be out

of place. Of the buîlîbîîg we can say iii wnnls famnilier

iii days (f yore: 'lT oid sth<î<l bouse is altered flow,

the benches are rcplaced." The nid ones Il'our pen-knives

badl defaced Ilhave been supplanted by others et once

coinely aîîd convenient. The, pltdge given to tht Facuity

when the proposition was nade to refurnish tte ciess-

moins 15 loyaily kcpt, and the whittling of seats no longer

distracts the attention of the itctîîrer. The inîprovenient

in the internaI arrangemenît of the building has hall its

eff.'ct on the students. l'li spirit of wantoli destruction

of college property is rePlaltel by a bealtlîy desire to

inake it stili more pleasauît ani convenient. Witli this

in view a medium of commnîlication betwecn the stifdents

and the Feculty has beeîî estalîlished iu the forni of a

college snciety mnentioned elsewhere.

'[bis, thongbi ieWly or*gitlii'/", bas elready borne gon)d

fruit. Suggestions biave betiî kiîîdly received by the

Faculty frorn tbis source ln iefereîîce to lectures and

lectuîrers. liy request of this Society a telepmnne is to be

pllLctd iii the college, sn tiiet heurs hitherto lost tlîrough

tht non.appearanct of lectrrs, îletaiiiet by the exigen.

tics of prectice, inay nnw be i eclainied.

The Reetling, Ronni, whrt II no smoking is allowed,"

hy order of tht Coîîcursus, auîu wbere a cosy fire is kept

up by geniel nid 'ou, affords an, npportunity for a

short griud or a short read lîetwetn lectuies. ilut do0

nt titnk tîmat Cullege life lias becoine prosy by any

means. Tht "I en"I is stili tht scene of tht usuel fes-

tivities. Tht violiii still lies iii the wiîîdow, always in

tuile, and tht failure of co-ediacation bias prîîved tio ýbr-

rier iii the wey of ant old.fslioued '' hoeiîîg match.''l

Hlere bourly contributiîns aie offered to maintein tht

ethereel bine " of the atiiîîspherc, anti tlîe "Ciieme
Alphabet," priiuted o11 pieces of carulhînrcl, is assihunusiy
studied by groups of four.

ihe Y. M. C. A. bas its frienîls and supporters, and 50

bias tat nId institution, thet annmel ''At Homne iii the
Den." At tht latter tht old snîîg '' Here's to gond 01(1
Queen's, drink liei dom i," is follnwed by a friendiy race
'' round tht stove"I or a short practice et Rugby serine-
mage.

Tht ('oncuirsus, as of nid, holds tIhe rod over the head
and purse of those, who, uninfluenced by moral suasion,
refuse to go in tht "Igood old wey."

Lest of ail our oid f rieîsd Chat-lie Counter, C.0.O.,
year by year delivers an address. Suiting bis theme to
the times, he bas substituted for IlWonn's Rights I in
tht days of co-edulcation, "lTht new Science of Meteery
Mediky," or, latest uf ail, IlThe effect on the Royal of
tht McKinley Bill."


